Chemical synthesis, initial conformational studies, and activity of rat steroidogenesis activator peptide and a truncated analog.
A 30-residue peptide corresponding to the amino acid sequence of steroidogenesis activator peptide (SAP) from rat Leydig tumor cells has been synthesized by the solid-phase method using Boc protection. SAP is the putative cycloheximide-sensitive, cAMP-regulated mediator of ACTH-stimulated conversion of cholesterol to pregnenolone in adrenal cortex. N alpha-acetyl-SAP(11-30), an NH2-terminally truncated steroidogenesis activator peptide analog that is missing the most hydrophobic portion of SAP, was also prepared. In addition to these two peptides, N alpha-acetyl-(Cys0)SAP was synthesized in both non-radiolabeled and tritiated forms for coupling to carrier proteins for use as an immunogen to raise anti-SAP antibodies. Chain elongation during synthesis of SAP on PAM resin proceeded with an average coupling yield of 99.3% as determined by quantitative ninhydrin tests. After HF cleavage at -7 degrees, the crude products were purified by semi-preparative HPLC. Peptides were analyzed by analytical HPLC, amino acid analysis, tryptic peptide mapping, and by UV and CD spectroscopy. As determined by CD spectra, SAP showed little evidence of preferred structure either in aqueous solution in the presence of divalent cations or in micelles of reduced Triton X-100 in the absence or presence of either cholesterol or phosphatidylcholine. SAP, in conjunction with GTP, enhanced side chain cleavage activity in isolated adrenal mitochondria.